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You:r Co-:-r1pan.y e,,;.!r:s and operat:es 
Resta1-.:.rar.ts ( "rcsta.uran1"_s "} i::i Massachusetts. 

Yn:.! .•.�quire 2.bcii;t t:1e con-,F,-itation of the Massachusetts 
�,� l r;,s tax O!"'i. I:ie2.:s when t;--ie restaurants of fer the following 
oisccnm::. ar�d coupor: sales to their c·1.1stomr-rs: 

(1) disccunts fer special groups such dS senior 
citizens, Boy ScGuts and Girl Sccuts;

( 2) a c.i scour.t fr-.:•1�1 :.he usuo:_ price of the food
if customers pu:rchasr_ bct:h ;·i s=1nc>,;i.c> c1rid salad;

(3) coupons entitling custo�crs to free food:

(t1 coupor.s ent.ii.:lil!9 c..:::;torr-2:::s to a Jiscount 
from the usual price of thE- food. The customers 
get sucn coupons in the mail or fyom newspapers. 
�he rc:st,n:rants a:re net re:im.ht.:rsed by the 
customers er any thi�d party for Lhes� coupons; 

(5) coupons entitling customers to two ham
·burgers for the usual price of one. ThP.
custcme�s �eceive such coupons when they roake
a purchase from a charitable orga�ization.
You do not state whether the restaurants arc
reimbursed for the coupons.

Massachusetts General Laws Chapter 64H, Section 1(14)

defi;1es "sales price" as "the total a.r.101.rnt paid by a
p�rchaser to a vendor as consideration for a retail sale, 
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valued in money or otherwise.'' Secticn 1(14)(c:}(i) cf that 
Chapter provides that, in determining the sales price, "cash

discounts allowed and taken on sales" shall be excluded. 

Based on the foregoing, it is ruled that: 

1. Where the restaurants cffer customers a discount 
from their usual price and no coupon is required, the sales

price subject to t�x is the actual amount paid. 

2. Where the restaurants offer customers free food
upon presentation o� a coupon for which the restaurants 
receive any reirr6�rsement, the sales tax is levied on the
usual sales price of the meals. 

3. Whe�e the restaura�ts offer customers a discount
from their usual price up0� presentat:o� of a coupon 
received i� the mail or clipped from a newspaper, and the
restaurants rece:..ve no reimburser.1ent for the coupon, the 
sales price subject to tax is the actual amount paid by 
the customer. 

4. Where the restaurants offer customers a discount 
from their esual price upon presentation of a coupon received
upon ffiaking a purchase from or donation to a charitable 
organization, and tne restaurants receive any reimbursement 
for the coupon from the organization or from any other party,
the sales tax is levied on the usual sales price of the 
meals. If, however, the restaurants receive no reimburse
ment for the coupon from any source, the sales price subject
to tax is the actual amount paid by the custcser.· 
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ry truly yo1;rs,

'-ry;�jf!-�'\-.-J O - � / 

J Cornrnis-sioner of Reve;v�� 
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